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INTRODUCTION

Internally or between horizons, pedogenic carbonate
laminae often exhibit different morphologies, colors,
mineral compositions, geochemistries, and architecture
(Brock & Buck, 2009; Levine & Hendricks, 1990).
Most are made of calcite or low-Mg calcite, but
some include detrital quartz grains surrounded by
cements which suggests dissolution, at least partial
void filling by unconsolidated soil or sediment,
and recrystallization (Stoops et al., 2010). Some
laminae contain authigenic sepiolite and palygorskite
clays (Robins et al., 2015; Hudnall et al., 2010,
Vanden Huevel, 1966) in aggregates, as individual
fibers, and as grain coatings. Moreover, other soil
features contain or are surrounded by laminae in
carbonate-cemented soils. For example, pisoliths are
pointed, concentric, vertically tapering, accretionary
Laminated horizon caps are the defining
morphological indicator of the transition from calcic to structures thought to have formed through infilling
petrocalcic horizon (Gile et al., 1966; Machette, 1985), of a dissolution void or fractured and eroded surface
but they are not always well described nor adequately (Robins et al., 2012). After the void forms, rainfall
washes solutes into these open or sand-infilled void
understood. Laminae are defined as an internal fabric
spaces, coating grains and these spaces can be filled
and are described according to thickness, regularity,
completely creating a calcified mass (Gile et al., 1966;
and orientation (Bullock et al., 1985; Stoops, 2003).
Machette 1985). Pisoliths are common in petrocalcic
The accepted mode of formation of laminar caps
soil horizons that are subject to alteration by chemical
is addressed by a broader model for calcic and
petrocalcic horizon development (e.g., Schoeneberger and mechanical weathering (Arakel, 1982; Robins et
al., 2012; Dunham 1969).
et al., 2012). This progressive horizon development
model was developed first as a four-stage model (Gile
et al., 1966) including the laminar horizon at stage IV, Thus, published hypotheses regarding the origin
and later refined to include two additional, later stages of laterally continuous laminations in calcic and
(Machette, 1985). However, other authors have shown petrocalcic horizons include (1) formation as a
cap, (2) formation due to biological processes, (3)
the need to tailor all or part of this horizon-focused
dissolution and growth of calcite crystals in pores
model to fit whole profiles, specific world regions, or
and cracks, (4) infusion and neoformation of clays,
to develop new models completely (Brock & Buck,
and (5) formation in localized pedogenic structures.
2009; Alonzo-Zara & Tanner, 2010; Robins et al.,
Pedogenic carbonate forms in arid to semi-arid
environments when infiltrating soil water evaporates
and deposits solutes rather than leaching them through
the soil profile. The amount and morphology of
carbonate accumulation in soils, along with the overall
degree of horizon and profile development, evolve
over time (Brock & Buck 2009), reflecting relative
age, and climate and/or geomorphic stability. The term
“petrocalcic horizon” describes horizons in which
carbonate accumulation has either completely engulfed
and/or indurated the horizon, while “calcic horizon”
reflects younger relative ages of less-extensive
carbonate accumulation without complete horizon
cementation (Soil Survey Staff, 2014).
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exposes tall ~5-12 m soil profiles and stratigraphic
sections. The Flat Top East exposure also lies in a
short ~100 m long roadcut, made to assist in installing
powerlines in the area. Additionally, the cut extends
to edge of the mesa and is about 3-8 m tall in some
locations. By contrast, Flat Top West is a natural, 12 m
vertical exposure along the Mesa’s edge and is harder
to access than the other locations.

Hypothesis 1 is the only hypothesis included in the VI
Stage model (Machette 1985). More detailed analysis
of the occurrence and morphology of laminae within
calcic and petrocalcic horizons is needed to test and/
or refine existing models for their genesis, mineralogy,
and to address competing hypotheses about their
genesis. An important first step in that analysis is the
detailed micromorphological and mineralogical and
classification of pedogenic laminae.

Samples were chosen in a targeted rather than random
fashion, by searching the massive horizon for laminae.
I limited my search to areas exhibiting large amounts
of layers of laminae as to maximize my study. I also
tried to find samples and areas that showed laminae
in multiple directions, as well as ones that were only
going in one direction, in order to sample the most
complete range of contexts possible. I also targeted
different colors and shapes of laminae for a complete
and thorough comparison, using a Munsell Soil Color
Book to normalize color descriptions. Samples were
photographed in situ in the field and described in detail
before collection.

Objectives and Hypotheses
Using Mormon Mesa as a case study that may be
broadly applicable to other petrocalcic soil and/or
paleosol horizons around the world, it is hypothesized
that mineralogy, elemental concentrations, and stable
isotope geochemistry may vary among laminae of
distinct morphologies, colors, or mineralogies, with
implications for solution chemistry, and mode and
depth of formation.
Thus, the overall goal of this project is to investigate
the morphology and mineralogy of the calcic laminae
in the petrocalcic horizons, to test and refine existing
models for their genesis, especially the VI stage
model. Questions explored included: (1) are there any
top-bottom indicators in the laminae, (2) do the widely
varied colors of laminae correlate with crystal size,
detrital grain content, or mineralogy?

Optical Microscopy
A Nikon LV100 Universal microscope with an
automated motorized stage was used to describe soil
mineralogy and micromorphology in thin section.
Optical images collected using cross- or planepolarized transmitted light were compared to digital
photographs of billets in hand sample (reflected light)
to identify different laminae types based on color in
the field and in hand sample. The main magnification
used was 4x, though 10x was often used to image
smaller features. Metrics used to describe samples are
based on the soil micromorphology guidelines from
Stoop et al. (2003) and Bullock et al. (1985). Metrics
included: contact distinctness & shape; thickness;
color; mineralogy; crystal size, and fabric.

METHODS
Location and Sampling
The study sites for this project are located in the
Mojave Desert at Mormon Mesa and Flat Top Mesa,
Nevada, just outside of Mesquite Nevada, about 100
km northeast of Las Vegas. The formation of the
Mormon Mesa soil in Muddy Creek Formation parent
materials coincides with the incision of the Muddy
Creek and Virgin Rivers in response to the downcutting of the lower Colorado River.

Modifications to standard terminology were required
for clarity in a number of instances. In particular,
Stoops (2003) and Bullock et al. (1985) define shape
in a binary classification system as only either parallel
or convolute. In this study, a third shape category is
added. Shape then varies from straight to wavy to
irregular to broken. Wavy can vary anywhere (and is
stated) from parallel to wavy. The definition of wavy
is ½ wavelength > amplitude. Irregular is defined as

Three informally-named sites with existing exposures
of the soil profile and stratigraphic section were
described and sampled at Mormon and Flat Top
Mesas, NV: (1) Riverside, (2) Flat Top East (FTE),
and (3) Flat Top West (FTW). The Riverside exposure
occurs in a road cut along an abandoned highway that
2
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visited (MM, FTE, and FTW) and in horizons at
different depths throughout the profile. Laminae were
observed in many directions, not only horizontal to
the surface extending for continuous lengths of 10s of
cm. Laminae were however found roughly horizontal
to the surface either in a draping manner or in
horizontal cracks consistent with Bullock et al. (1985).
Additionally, six different colors of laminae were
identified: white, red, dark olive gray, pale brown,
pink, and light brown.
Optical Microscopy
Contacts between laminae in thin section range from
very sharp (< 2 µm) to diffuse (color/particle size
transition > 60 µm wide) (Stoops, 2003; Bullock et
al., 1985). Most contacts between differing laminae
are pronounced and abrupt, but on some, especially
the alternating pink and light brown laminae, the
contact was not easily discernible in thin section. Most
laminae are wavy (53.2%), but some are irregular
(29.8%) and some are broken (14.9%). Only 2.1%
have a straight contact.
Most laminae could be traced laterally across the
entire thin section (88.1%), with a few that were only
50% traceable throughout the thin section (9.5%).
Infilled voids and cracks were prominent, recognizable
due to their composition of sediments of silt/clay/sand
that contrasted with the matrix and laminae, or by
larger (> 50 µm) calcite crystals growing in radially
from the void edges.

Figure 1: Three different examples of white laminae/sections. (a)
Hand sample from Flat top East (FTEKCM4) collected from the
top of the massive section. It shows a white section of laminae
towards the bottom. This sample if oriented with the top facing
upwards. (b) Thin section showing the white laminae in thin
section in the SE corner. The white layer in thin section is dark
brown and homogenous. (c) Hand sample from Flat top West
(FTWKC3) collected from an erosional surface of the laminar
cap on the top of the transitional. Few laminae are present. (d)
Thin section showing the dark mass similar to b but with more
quartz sand grains and more heterogeneity throughout perhaps
indicating a younger age. One laminae of crystals of calcite is
seen. (e) Fragment from Flat top West (FTWV2) collected from
the muddy creek section b unit 2. (f) Nearly all calcite crystals.
Slight banding is seen from NW to SE of picture. The alternating
sections differ only by crystal size. The larger crystal sections
display elongation of pore spaces.

Colors distinct in hand sample remained distinct at
the microscopic scale, correlating with grain size
(pedogenic crystal size) and mineralogy. “White”
laminae were generally comprised of very fine grained
(< 50 µm) calcite mixed with clay and fine matrix,
though sizes range from micrite (< 4µm crystals) to
microsparite (4 – 50µm) (Bullock et al., 1985). In
most samples, the white laminae fabric is homogenous
and dark brown to black in thin section (Fig. 1a, b). In
some cases, white layers contained quartz sand grains
that were rounded to subrounded (Fig. 1c, d). In one
case where the entire hand sample was white (Fig. 1e,
f), the laminae within were almost entirely crystalline
calcite. In this sample, weak banding was seen as
a slight variation in crystal size possibly indicating
different periods of growth.

½ wavelength < amplitude. A broken shape is where
there is a discontinuity in the laminae.

RESULTS
Profile Morphology and occurrence of laminae in
the field profiles
VAll types of laminae were seen at all three sites
3
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Red laminae show crenulated calcite layering rich in
oxides and clays. Some laminae exhibit a convolute
(Stoops et al. 2003) or irregular (½ wavelength <
amplitude) orientation. Some red laminae are present
in very distinct bands or sections where several
laminae are seen to have a red tint (Fig 2a, b). These
bands are often thin (<1000 µm), long (>3cm), and
continuous across the sample. Other red laminae/
sections occur in larger swaths or areas (Fig. 2c, d). In
these sections, the redness seems to be a haze over the
entire area, where underlying laminae and sections are
still visible with carrying degrees of light and dark red.
The dark olive gray laminae in thin section show fine
to coarse interlocking sparry calcite (10 – 300µm) that
ranges from equigranular hypidiotopic to equigranular
idiotopic (Bullock et al., 1985) and fine clays. The
sparry calcite crystals seem to grow in bands possibly
parallel to overall laminae orientation; they also
radiate perpendicularly from darker masses that are
consistent with white areas in hand sample (Fig. 3a,
b). Dark laminae can also form in cracks where they
are made up of radiating calcite crystals (Fig. 3c, d).

Figure 3: Three different examples of dark olive grey laminae.
(a) Hand sample from Flat top East (FTEKCM1) collected from
the upper middle part of the massive. (b) Thin section showing
large calcite crystals . Some crystals seem to be growing off of or
radiating from darker laminae segments, which are identified as
white or lighter sections in hand sample. (c) Hand sample from
Flat top East (FTEKCM3) collected form the upper section of the
massive. (d) Thin section showing a crack filled dark laminae.
The calcite crystals are radiating and forming in bands off of the
darker areas which are white in hand sample. (e) Hand sample
from the Riverside site at Mormon Mesa (MMRKC31L) cut with a
saw and oriented. (f) Thin section showing concentric ooids with
radiating calcite forming the darker laminae layer.

In some cases, dark laminae are largely comprised
of numerous, adjacent ooids (concentric calcite
concretions) (Fig. 3e, f). These findings, especially the
ooids, corroboratereporting by Stoops et al. (2010).
Figure 2: Two different examples of red laminae/sections. (a)
Hand sample from Flat top East (FTEKCM2) collected from the
upper part of the massive section. (b) Thin section showing a very
distinct red laminae section. (c) Hand sample from Flat top East
(FTEKCM6) collected as a grab sample(not in situ). (d) Thin
section showing prominent red laminae. Redness is almost a tint
or haze over entire area.

The pale brown laminae are mostly comprised
of densely packed, predominately phyllosilicate
aggregate clusters, though some areas show loosely
packed aggregates (Bullock et al., 1985). The
aggregates in the pale brown laminae or sections range
from being more matrix supported (Fig. 4a, b) to
being more clast supported (Fig. 4c, d). In some cases,
4
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of many alternating light brown and pink laminae,
which is typical (Fig. 5a, c). The thin section shows
alternating layers of reddish tinted mass and layers
with a higher quartz grain content. The layers with
more quartz are the pink layers and the layers with
more of a red hue are the light brown layers (Fig. 5b).
Alternating pink and light brown laminae are very
common and occur in many places throughout the
Mormon Mesa and Flat Top Mesa.

DISCUSSION
Interpretations of micromorphology
The laminae orientation seems to not be solely parallel
to the overall landscape of the Mormon Mesa and
Flattop Mesa. This means that laminae are forming
not only as a cap but throughout the massive section

Figure 4: TThree different examples of pale brown laminae/
sections. (a) Hand sample from the Riverside site at Mormon
Mesa (MMRKC32) cut with a saw and oriented. (b) Thin section
showing aggregates clustered together in the NE part of the
picture. The aggregates in the laminae are more ooid like with
space and growth around them, but the aggregates above in
the NE seem to be more stuck together. (c) Hand sample from
Riverside site at Mormon Mesa (MMRKC31L) cut with a saw
and oriented. (d) Thin section showing pale brown laminae on
both sides of an ooid layer (dark olive grey laminae). Aggregates
seem very together and only are barely visible in the bottom half
of the picture. (e) Hand sample from Flat top West (FTWKC4)
collected from the stage IV laminar cap. (f) Thin section showing
the aggregate clustered together in the pale brown area.

there is almost no space between aggregates and the
layer appears to be completely or nearly completely
homogenous (Fig. 4e, f).
Figure 5: Examples of light brown and pink laminae. (a) Thin
section billet showing where thin section picture c is taken. (b)
Large hand sample from the Riverside site at Mormon Mesa
(MMRKCM4) cut out of the massive horizon with a saw and
oriented. Large section of alternating light brown and pink
laminae are seen as well as larger pisoliths. Laminae in large
part is parallel to horizon. (c) thin section strip showing pink
and light brown laminae. The pink, or lighter, laminae are those
sections that have a higher quartz grain content. The light brown,
or darker, laminae have a reddish tint and have less quarts
comparatively to the pink laminae.

The differences in the pink and light brown laminae
are difficult to see in thin section. Both are made
up of mostly calcite with larger quartz grains
scattered throughout in bands parallel to the laminae
orientation and clays and exhibit an internal fabric of
microlamination (Stoops et al. 2003). It is easier to tell
them apart when they are adjacent to each other in the
sample. One sample collected shows a thick section
5
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development and any insights gained from Mormon
Mesa petrocalcic horizons can hopefully be applied to
other arid soils and paleosols worldwide.

filling voids and fractures/joints.
Interpretations of mineralogy seen in microscope
Some basic differences between the six main types of
laminae are noted. The white laminae are usually very
fine-grained sections that appear to have no crystalline
structure being homogenously dark brown under
the microscope. Some larger white layers could also
be made up of wholly calcite crystals with banding.
The red laminae appear to be oxidized and are very
distinct. In some cases, there is a red haze seen in the
laminae. The dark olive grey laminae are comprised
of large sparry calcite crystals that are a secondary
feature due to dissolution and recrystallization. These
crystals radiate away usually from white laminae, or
sometimes from other colors of laminae and most
likely had the most time to grow. Some dark laminae
could be attributed to concentric radially growing
ooids. The pale brown laminae are almost entirely
made up of small aggregates that can range from
slight matrix supported to clast supported. Sometimes
the aggregates will be so smashed up against each
other that it is very difficult to point out the individual
aggregates. The pink and light brown laminae are very
similar in composition, and almost always alternate
between one another. The difference is that the pink
laminae and sections seem to have a higher quartz
or sand grain content as opposed to the light brown
laminae. Both seem to have a red hue under the
microscope.
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